Redplum Insert December-9
4 Way $2/1 fast acting nasal spray (1/6)
Barilla $1/1 sauce jar (2/3)
Barilla $1/4 blue box pasta (2/3)
Celentano $1/1 frozen
entrée product dnd (3/9)

pasta,

meatball,

or

Crest $1/1 toothpaste or liquid gel 3oz+
excluding 4.6oz cavity, baking soda, tartar
control, and kids
Crest $5/1 3d white whitestrips, glamorous
white, 1 hr express, professional effects, flexfit,
gentle routine, monthly whitening boost, vivid, or
whitestrips with light excluding noticeably white
and trial (12/22)
Eucerin $2/1 body 8oz+ or baby product ets
(1/5)
Eucerin $2/2 body lotion 2oz-6.8oz excluding
baby (1/5)
Eucerin $3/1 original healing crème 16oz+, or
advanced repair crème 16oz (1/5)
Garnier $2/1 nutrisse or olia haircolor (1/5)

Garnier Fructis $3/2 shampoo, conditioner,
treatment, or styling product ets (12/22)
Garnier SkinActive $2/1 product ets and masks
(1/5)
Garnier
Whole
Blends $2/1
shampoo,
conditioner, or treatment ets (12/22)
Jimmy Dean $1/2 items (1/6)
Jimmy Dean $1/2 refrigerated items (1/6)
L’Oreal $1/1 cleanser product or pure-clay
masks ets (1/5)
L’Oreal $1/1 magic root cover up spray (1/5)
L’Oreal $2/1 skincare product ets (1/5)
L’Oreal $2/1 superior preference, excellence, or
age perfect haircolor product (1/5)
L’Oreal $3/2 elvive or hair expert hair expert
hair care shampoo, conditioner, or treatment
product excluding 1oz and 3oz (12/22)
L’Oreal $5/2 superior preference, excellence, or
age perfect haircolor products (1/5)
Maille $1/1 product (1/6)
Mars $1/2 chocolate holiday bags 3oz+ dnd
(12/25)
Nexium 24HR $2/1 product (2/3)

Nexium 24HR $5/1 28ct or 42ct product (12/23)
Nivea $1.50/1 body lotion, in-shower body
lotion, or crème product ets (12/22)
Nivea $2/2 lip care products (12/22)
Nivea $4/2 body lotion, in-shower body lotion, or
crème product ets (12/22)
Oral-B $2/1 adult battery toothbrush (12/22)
Oral-B $5/1 replacement brush heads 3ct+
(12/22)
Oral-B $5/1 vitality or pro series 500, 1000,
2500, 3000, 5000, 6000, 7000, or 8000
rechargeable electric toothbrush (12/22)
Quilted Northern $.50/1 bath tissue, 6+ double
roll (1/9)
Rosina $1/1 frozen meatball product dnd (3/9)
Theraflu $1/1 product (1/5)
Theraflu $2/1 powerpods, powders 12ct, syrups
twin pack, or caplets 40ct product (1/5)
Triaminic $1/1 product (1/5)

